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Details of Visit:

Author: shineitbaby
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 2 Sep 2008 12.30
Duration of Visit: 50
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Linzi Dawn
Website: http://linzidawn-escort.co.uk
Phone: 07517935017

The Premises:

Fantastic new appartment close to shoppin area, very safe, Clean and classy!

The Lady:

Wow, Great smile, bubbly personality, amazing Boobs, just like web site

The Story:

Very Chatty, as she introduced herself by pressing her lovely breast againsy me and a welcoming
kiss, she giggle " your in for a treat" ... Loved it!!!
Dressed in a basque, she slipped out to exposed the great soft kneedable breasts!! Then asked
kissed b4 asking me to lie on the bed!, after a brief massage, and flowing conversation in which she
admited having a taste for men of the asian persuasion! I told her you talk to much! she laughed
and said do u know the best way to keep me quiet? I replied would it have anything to do with my
cock and you lovely mouth? !!! Wow BBBJ.. the best ever, she broke away from her firm slow wet
strokes to say, don't worry if you cum, I'll get ya hard again!! (what a women!!!) so I decided not to
hold back, as I watch my cock being lovingly sucked, and feeling those EE boobs against my
thighs.. I shot stream after stream of hot spunk into her mouth..ahhhh!! wow!!
So after spittin..(sexy!!) we lay chatting again, she great at making you feel at ease...good 10 mins
later she starts suckin me again, and no matter how much she tried the old boy had the life sucked
out of him earlier!! lol so I sucked on her nipples, played with her boobs and she asked will you cum
back and fuck me? like Arnie used to say.. "I'll be Back! "
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